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National Cane Shredder
t'A.TNTKH ON1IKU rilB UWK OF HAWAIIAN

--J HI W- - V.

I'. i .lSi S--- l - 1

'PHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE- - BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOIl
A-- these SiiKEUDKKti anil are now prepared to receive urdurs.

The great advittitage to be derived (rum the use of the National Oark
?iiheduiwB Are thoroughly ppuIiIihIiuiI and Acknowledged by Planture
Kitncmlly.

Tlio Uri;i uuinb.tr ol I'UuUjnj niug tiiciu iu the United Stales, Cuba,
Argentine Hoiiubliu, I'erit, AiiMtmliH nil elnewhrre, bear wituea to the

Hire ulairu.
The use of the Siikkodkh vuiv .nigely Augment the utuntity ol cane

tue mill can xnud v.25 to oO.;, W tin extrao'ioa of juice (6 to 12).
It is h great tifegiurd, making known at ouce the prcxeuce of an.)

tdueea of Iron, itttkc from curs, or anything which would be liable to damage
lift mill, Ai.ii allowiiiK iimplt time f remove ainv before damaging the milt.

The Siiukdijuh in ioty titrotigly unulo, uud from the manner of iU ri)ra-t.o- u

it cuUsor U.u tla.1' j'icci.'o ( uol or iron without oftou brouking the
i HUKDDkk; rnd '.. aayihiug bnW, it U simply sumo of the knives or oiUtoi,

lneu ohs bo iiuicklv aud roplao'd. The Siikkdukh, m its
tamo iudicalus, two the cano into atiri'iU of varying length, nerftctly open-i- i

tt it and Allowing tb'.' mill to thoroughly iters out the juices without rtv
t.'jirinp the iiu.uenAC extra power accensnry to or crush the whole
Mac. 'i'hn SttuuoniiD srit-iJ-tb- f olirollci! cuuu uniformly aud to
t mill roll, mid .loo nnuy A'iih tut m equally of rf,'.rr;uling Hit bagnaco by
i'nud bcUvou the uuili, where grinding i in nun. No greater tmounl of
billei OApcrity i required to operate the Siikkiuikk than that which wat
)Utm'ifUt for too mil'., t7 the alove rM-on- i. U'e lurnlub full working
('raw'.uij' for the Justallm.un ' our silbtMiKji. aualtUiig any aompeteut

t Micciisfully tueU.ll and start them.
In ordering Siihumiskt) front uh, pleuru tend mnall ckcich, nhowiug tur

''iimetcr aud vidih of tb" null rollf ritu which 'mttuDRli is to be connected,
r.lso tho I'ido tuitber rignt or left Li..d iuj you fxi.u the delivery Aide of tli
Mill;, ujt)ii which tho null ungiue m loomed, Alio the luigiit from tloor line
to center f front mill toll tha't, and dlince renter title dlinfl to front end
of bed plftti. T!.ce riltUBliounA aie now being utrd by the Uilu HtiRAr Oo
i'id lzn iitll, Kult.'iU, vthen. they Ar giving great atiofnetiou.

f0 I'nct-- and furibi-- r particular' muy bo had by Applying l'
WM. Q

vrt--n

''KI.KI'HONB 11- -

C1IA8. UU STACK,
lill'OU'KH AND DISALEIl IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fresh CaKtonita Roll Butter and Island Bolter
ST ALWAYS ON HAND J

Hi tioois SeccWd Dy Ever)' Steamer iron Sail Prttncisco

nt Ml Ontert ailunil ux (ntlalnotUiti cilArmii1 Imimimi nirr
iciihj n.l imcttu ;i j cre.

LlCOt.N I3t.'CK, Kt.NO Svumi, VtVt. FohT .NI AttRtA StHICeT

jnru rKi.K'iiu:.'i m

LEWIS & CO..
Ill tfOKT STUlfilST.

importers. Wholesale 4 Retail llrocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Prwh Qoodi bj Every Calilurula Steamer.

rCK - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
tLAS Oftni SotioiTitu

vdiJtrHd.NR a.
II. K. .YMNTYIIK & HUK

IMI08T1CU tNO

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
w OitfMU ttMltj oj Kry Purkei tniit Ji Ktrn Stal nJ Kurip

VUESH OALIKOKNIA - pijoovur hv . bvkhv stkajjuh
All Urdtn ;niitutly ttemli'ii to nvA Omxlc Ui xif

Hnn .if b KH1--

Siucirn STiAroriu fti:4Tu
ifAHT fiiw) AMi KIN HTIIKRT8.

W. W. AHANA.

1
Slercbaot Tailor

333 XTviiLzvu Cviat.

t- -
Knjlsh, and imertcao

Kit

01ou.J!iS & ltop:iinug
6H8 P 0. Box 144

Pure3BMilk
2TOK. SALE

Delivered TWICO Daily

any iwiir or Tin:
- Ball 4C0

WAIALAE RANCH
llW-l- P. IHKMU'ltU, Pki.

YEN ,fc CO.,

II

Tinsmiths, Plumbing,

UUOUKKUY Ol.AHSWAKK.

I'HIt IHI.ANlv

grind

IUithp1
(oy

iiiuvn Osntw
I'tlltNKl,

Scotcb

IRWIN & CO.,
AU lynfi or CV ItawaiUin hlnntU.

p o mix

f o mix or,

SATisrAurtON Gdahantkku.

P. O BX

f A.ki

WM. DA VIES,
; Rigger & Stevedore,

W E2 O IS R, .

AHTIMATKtl AKU CONTJlACTo on
Al.I. OK WOUK

' ' ThuStmr"WAIMANALO"

'ur rrriui, ., r'iiy ui .lit- v.spisin.

Inquire At ortlre o( J 6. WHtker
over bpreouel;' llnnb. Fori atiret W-t- f

I A. F. Medeiros Co.

Mt,robam Tallorb

tlitl rtu, unilff ArllnKUin How

Latest Patterns iu Suitings
Kvfry

PERFECT PIT OK NO 8ALB.

Ring Up Both Telephones 122
ro

&&&$ EXpr68S,
ilmiit ai Mul!liij.'er'dU(ilnj;

Uiikn ttrMt riHur Knn.

POLLOCK.

I'l'Rfl I

IHhIich aiiiI (Jlnniwre I

'lM!k". Watcliei mid Jlry WaiiIwI
Old Onld aihI HIIut Wnntoill

3T-- falil JH
114 Strsot, Oornor of AUkea.

-- " I Win run rei;uiurly between thl (lortaud
x' f C rTlrl'l f l: rt'alnluu, Kaw&itmpal, Slokulplu. Kcd-.vo-- f

J. , l O U I J 1 a J O I nul and Puuitl on the IManJ ol Oaliu.

-
Good

biy'n iirt OunrniiU'Ml

Mctoal Tele.

L- 1- ,,r

i

io pity
Mntail

IK) KEE

tiiniAini HtifHW

Etc.

nd

LU.

m

Ith

(

R. X

KINDs

f- -

&

-- 1

llwoivrd by Huiauiei

Hhop,

JAMKH

WhiiUI

HIsbMt PrlCM

Klutf

t

aicldcii Role Bazaar.
J

W. P. Reynolds. : Prof.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

8y the

"Mariposa."

i
NJLi-- l-

19 Lbs. 19 Lbs.

THE
WONDERFUL

STRENGTH
or- -

"CLEVELAND"

BICYCLES
Ji tin talk ot oil whctlmcn.

19 LBS. IS HEAVY ENOUGH,

a. E. WALKER
A (tint, Honolulu, II. I.

i GomtDioi Slock, lercbinlSl.

19 Lbs, 19 Lbs,

Empire Saloon,
Oornur HoUl Rnnina Rtrt

- CHUICK OLD -

Family Wines and Brandies

A HI'KOIALTY

PORT " SHERRY
63 Yeara Old

ES. 1ST. RBQUA,
) MANAOKK. iii

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. 8JIAW, Proirlelor

Oioice Liquors

and Fine Beer
IIKLL IKLKl'lIONi: m

Cor. Kins nl Niiuann Kircel, llniiolii'u

PACIFIC UOTKL
Onrner Kln Nnnanu Bu.

CPU, Wol.TAa. I I t I MttlUMT'!

Finest of Wines k Liquors
Dllliaid &c Reading Room

rBAK TO rATKllNt.

U'JTUATi 'J.'JiXjJiiJr' 873

ATTHEANCHOR
Oyator Ooclttails 1

Bauer Brunnon I

Frederickaburg Botir I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
01 All Kln.lsaud UU Quality.

Boutbweat dorner King & Naoaun 8U

H JAOUEN,

I'RAUTIOAL GUN-M- A KEH I

I be k to liiforni Uportliif; Men ami tlin
Oenxral I'uhllc that I am prepariid to He-ita- lr

ami itinovutc every 'lenrrliitlon ol
Firearm, Ouna, Klltfi ami ltvolvert
akllliully lllncliiKtiml llron-In-

Jonfl In any ahaile. Kimt-nla- work
iiiuiiattlp Kuarantnnit. Cutomcr promptly
ttiuddt lo.
t4k. Aililrpi

UNION HTHKK'I. HONOLULU

JOHN T. BROVM,
' DnrtliT III lluwulliui ami Korplfw Vontajje

ntninpN. r. ii, not in, iiuiiniiiiii.

HlKhcut prlcuN kIthii lor Unuiril ami IUpiI
litiMulluii rJiaiiipH III evliaii; lor utlii--r

rotmtrira Irom HmUrlnx approval ilii'vtN,
HlimU lorwarilnl to any part ol the UlaruU
on apiillration with town rrlerriire.

J. T. II Ii open u mt any collertora hy
appolntmanU UU-S-

(Continued from hi Page.)

ohueb, from wu'h'li thoro is n railroad
running to Tion-isin- .

Whilo engaged in landing theso
troops, according to this despatch, a
flont of niuotoon .Inpancso war shins,
accompautud by a lloot of torpedo-boats- ,

was approaohingi tho rivor.
r soon a thi'5 wr within rango

tho Japanoso aita-ke- d tho Chinesn.
Tlinn followt'd a trriblt conflict,
lasting 8i hours during which tho I

great guns, raj g guus auu
tnachino guns nud all ports of guns
wiro UBi'd with fearful effect ou both
sides. Both ili-ct- s also used tor-ped-

repoatodlj, aud fired at oach
other continuously from thu rapid-firin- g

guns mounted in tho lops of
thu diiTurunt war ships.

Tho Yokohama despatch confirms
tho reports that tho Japauoco wero
victorious. It says that three Chi-ncs- o

ships wore mink aud tliatono
was burned, nud denies that nuy
Japauuso vessel was lost. Tho Jap
aueso warships Matsushima aud
Yoshlno and tho transport Saikio- -

maru wero damaged.
Telegrams from United States

Minister Donby at Poking to Secre-
tary Oresham s.iy it Is reported five
Chinese and threo Jnpaiioso war
vessels wero destroyed: also that
telegraphic communication botween
Poking aud tho Chinese army in
Corea has been cut off by tho Jap-
anese.
TIIK WAtl ON LAND A CHINESE AHIIT

ANNIHILATED.
A telegram from United States

Dunn at Tokio is as follows: "Tho
following has been received from
the United Status Minister nt Seoul:
'Plen'o cable tho department that
tho Chiiicjo nrmv was totally anni-
hilated at Ping Yang.' "

A special dospatuh to New York
from bhniighai says: Field Marshal
Couut Yngamata, comtnaudiug tho
forces iu Corea, is marching with
15,000 Jnpancso troops ou Maukdou
from thu southwest Tho treasure
captured at Piug Yang amounted
lo S3.000 000.

ItcKurdiiig the confirrnntnrr news
received by Secretary Grusharu of
tho defeat of tho Chiuuso by laud
aud sea, with tho further news that
telegraphic communication with Po-
king is cut, tho provaleut opinion iu
Vahiugton is that tho diluent) are

in a bad plight.
Their small remnant of an army

in Corea is cut off from reinforce-
ments by the defeat of tho squad-
ron iu the Yulu rivor. They cannot
communicate with their Government
by wire, and tho Japanese have cut
off their escapo from tho peninsula
by suizing the tnouutaiu pasius. The
early surrender of the Chiueso is
therefore expected. When it comes
nothing but early winter or inter-
vention of ICuropean Powers would
prevent tho organization of a cam-
paign against Puking. Intervention
is uot improbable, as souiu Euro-
pean notions having largo iutorosts
in China have taken the alarm al-

ready.

Morning uutl Kvonluu; Star.
.Men, women and children will en- -

ju Hie Morning mill hveiiiug Htur
ilriukr. For tlii'ir pleiiMiiit ll.ivor and
'(Milliing L'll'ucl encmlly, the lmlici',
wlioiu duliu.itc Aycttiiir rupiire u
bevemgu thut will act gently mid be
entirely cafo uinlir all comliiiona, ure
eiithiiiitoitiu in (heir ir.iie of Morn-
ing and JCvi.'iim Slur, uuil the men
prefer them to nil other drinks

they arc uioro hemllciiil in their
ullcoU. They do not interfere, with
liUfiiifis or plctMiru mid arc entirely
free from ull iniurioiis or diKUgrccablu
HubAtiinceci. hen the blond U ini-pu-

or the stomach weak, the Even-
ing Htur can he drunk to advantage,
nud invalids will llnil relief from it.
Iu the production of there drinks the
Hawaiian IhIuihIh have huuii enriched
with tho only pei feci gentle bovcingcb
known. The price per dozen Is oUc,
delivered lo all purU of the city free.

N. UllKMAM,
Mut. Tel. 311. Uotlii'l hlicct.

Tho Ainuricun Flag.

EoiTon Bulletin:
Will you bo kind enough to ex-

plain to ono of your constant read-
ers why, on Mr. Dole's leaving ou tho
Kiuaii, tho Amrican flag wa on ono
mast and tho Hawaiian flag ou an-
other. Tho Kinau in an Hawaiian
vessel and has no right to float Old
Glory. Hor owners ovon if born in
America, have forfeited all rights t"
its protection, and Dolo as repre-
senting this Jiopuhliu is certainly
outside thy pule of its color. My
roasou for putting tho question is
bimply this: If thoro U ouch a per-
son at an American MinintT here, it
i about time ho decided whether
Old Glory is a rao or n flao.

An Ameiiican Citizen.

llaud Concert.

Tho publio baud, under the loader-shi- p

of Prof. Berger, will give a con
cort this evening nt 7:30 o'clock,
at tho Hawaiian tlotol. Following is
the program:

IAIIT I.
Overture -- Musiinlulln. uImt
t'oinet bolo tiea I'loucr . ItullliiHoii

Mr. i!hai. Kruiinr.
Fuiiintln .Miulo Mukini; dipiloi

LllHnliurR
fct liioiloii l.nlienKrln (liy rcipieit)

WiiKtier

taiit ii.
MnPev MiihIciI Kevli-- Itcvlero
Ttoiabone Solo Hw col Marin . . Moore

Mr. L Aniiiiul.
Ka'itrtila MokjuIio I)a'tc . Kllenbere
Walu- - Tlio l'ruilUu ot tlio 1'ci'lllu. . . .

... I!er;er
Hawaii 1'onol.

m

llure Ohanco.

Ladies who are on tho lookout for
Christmas prosoutH Hhould call at
tho Ceylon jewolor'rt store on Nuu-am- i

btreet, whom they can buy thu
bint gems out from Ceylon at clear-
ance salu prieeit. Thoro aro rubies,
Knpphires,emornlds, pearls'atM1 eyes.
I'lo. Also handmade laees, ami
everything is being sold out regard-
less ol I'lHt.

Mlniuturo Art

At Williams Studio aro to bo soon
Portraits ou Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specially of, Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
doon.

LUCOL -:- -

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter should uso Lucol in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:
1. Lccol Is more durable than Linseed

Oil.
2. Lccol Is more ecvnomteal than Lin-

seed OIL

PUOOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual use in exterior
hoitoo painling in California (tho
most trying cllniato for paints), in
the burning heal of tho Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown thst Lucol always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho samu
conditions. All the ucid works iu
Han Francisco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucol.

ILLUHTKATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Llnsccd and
Lurol paints. Tho Linseed paints
arc destroyed iu a few minutes; tho
Lucol paiuls arc practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUOOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in one pint of Lucol, and tho same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfuccs for comparison. The Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much better than the Linseed paint.
To gel equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you liavo lo uso 2J lbs.
of white lead lo ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means saving of j lb. of
pneto lead lo cuch pint of Lucol used,
or 0 lbs. lo every gallon, equivalent
lo jour saving more than half the
first cost of thu Lucol.

Lucol is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

MGJffiMCO..

tat for ttie Hawaiian Islands

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I HAVK JUST KKCKIVKD A

LAKOK A8SOKTMKNT OK . .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

and Latest Styles.

THKSR QOODS WILL UK BOLD IN

ANY QUANTITY KKOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Salt!

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!

L. B. KERR, - Impoktkk,
QUEKN STREET.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Clocks, Watches and Jeieliy!

THE ENTIKE BTOOK OF CLOCKS,
Mul Jewt-lr- "f the under-Nlcne- d

will to diipotedolat pilces nuver
before dreamed ol.

0. HOOK CHOW,
King titreet.

NOTICE.

PBIIHONB WHO HAVEAvI'atche s or Olm ks In mv poas"aloM
(or rrpatrs aro hereby not! lied fo call aud
net them within one month from this date,
oUierwUrt lie v hIU bnvold.- Ml bills against 0. Hock Chow
vlll he paid on prwe tutionj and tbose
who are indebted to him aro rcqumd to
come and pay ihe aiucunlN ol their bills.

1U0 2 O. HO0KOHOW.

ASSIGNEES -:- - SALE I

The Entire Stock
OF- -

WENNEK & CO.
WILL HE HOLD

Regardless of Cost.
WILU

iUu vtlnt.
ma$v Itfl Ml Ui mlnc Cnviaw

XtfiutiMim' tav rain b

IvoiiIUii H$nMi lm.

Both TIapa-aor- 4 1S

Napa
Soda

"Tie ting ol Mineral Waters."

Always Pure,

Bright and

Sparkling.

Bottled with Special Care ior thin market, and

Every Bottle Warranted
BY TMJB

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(3LiIlITE3D)

Agents for tlie IsletiiLCis.

TIME IS
TO SAVE YOUR TIME AND

Hopp
No. "74 Xing Street.

Wr harp of Nw Goods to arrive by the "Wilder" and the "Bryant," and niaka
room o oiler our pretont superb stock of

..BE3DROOM SETS..
In Oak, Walnut and Curly Dlrch of tho latest patterns at such low prloe

that will pay yon to Invcal In I firm one.
See nor hler,ant Amortrucnt of

Wicker Waie, Chiffoniers and Chairs,
In ista and single pieces to suit every tante and ovory pooket

ALL KINDS OF MANUPACTU1UNO DONE IN

Furniture, -:-- Bedding and Upholstery
Btt Qoilltj of Lire Geue Feithen, Silk Floss, Hair, Mots and Excelsior ilnjs on bmil

A-- All orders from the other Islands will bo attended to In a manner that will In-

sure satisfaction. Try us once and you will never leave us, for our goods near and
ityllih, and will be well packed and come to you at San Franclico prices.

Upholstering Goods. Cornice

WIIITinW O' Bite or faney-a- nd I

W lilUUII at San Francisco prlci
Boeclal orders for all klndaof

and be convinced.

Bailey'i Wo?en Wire
An Kirlenre1 Uphnlatmr and

Grocery, Grain

Knm) htock
:

Hay

to stock these we

RICE:

No. t. Alwayi nUick mar
ket tlKurui.

SALT:

S, , inannrbalo.
I.hcipoof Coiiihr, bKH
UliKllall llalrT.MIb. Iiajra

ROCK SALT:

SOAPS:

California Laundry.

HAM,

FRUITS:
Table and Urla

V,i and 131b. boxm

BROOMS:
vailvtr

liAUOK

W. IM JM Iu I iW M

lot to

It at

-:- - -:- -

are

"

It

K d?sM

MONEY"
MONEY BOTH 8TEP IN TO

So Co.,

Poles, Cord. Gimp ft
lettered to order SHADES

Fnrnlturn will be filled at lowest nricea. Try

Mattresses Kept lo Stock.
TWnratnr Is alwav vnnr nrlo -- Kt)

SALMON:
IlarreU and llajl Bnrrl
Tinned.

LAUD:

Falrlmnk'i

COFFEE:
Urrun Rnna.
"I'lonwi."
Foluer'a Una n(1 uapvrm

i TEAS:

TOBACCOS:

CIGARS:
A cliolcu vuriKy of loading brand.

PAPER:

Wrapping.

TWINES:

Wrapping.

Etc., Elo., Etn., Eta

& "Star"

SfOtlKS OF

AJSTD

KKKI) DKPAETMKNT!

a hirgv and varied tho undersigned would draw
purticulur atUmtion to the following

FEED STUFFS!
Omiprtaing California Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Outs, Corn.

1T In addition our usual of are uow
carrying Washington Bran, Outa and Rolled Barley.
These are each possessed of strong feeding properties and
aro well worth a trial by all interested in stock.

"Cp T f TT TP CtlUoralo u4

Royal and " Cleveland " Baking Powders!

In at uiwt

ll'JII).

I.land.

BACON, CHEESE.

t. morton's enqlibb qroueries.
oltosse blaokwell'b bnolish groceries

liduy, McNeil & Liudy's Canned meats.
riouardson roduin'h canned mbatb

Pie,

MACOARONI:

A large

Kerosene "Aloha"

Buttons

at

In

Drown

Kerosene

j.
ss

t

IHioiMini iiiiuuiiiis, Hardware, Or; Gondii,

Orockery, Pimtin, i!ic, Kic,

AlAVAYH ON HAND AT MODIiitATR I'KH'KH.

Theo. H. Davies& Co., L'd.


